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DETERMINATION 01.; DINITROI’HENYLENIS AMINO ACIDS IN 
STRUCTURAL l?ROTEINS UY CHROMATOGRAPHY ON NYLON 
POWDER COLUMNS* 

Dculsches I~Vollfovscl~lcngsi~n~titzrt uva dc,v Il’cchaischcvL Nocl~scl~zrZe Aaclwn., A nchc?z (G.F.R.) 

(First rcccivccl April rsth, 1971; rcviscd manuscript rcccivccl June zSth, 1971) 

A procedure is described for the quantitative determination of the water- 
soluble clinitropllenylene (DPE) amino acids in structural proteins by column 
chromatography using nylon powder as adsorbent. Native and reduced wool were 
treated with 1,5-di.fluoro-z,q.-dinitrohenzene (l.;FDNB), hydrolysed and chromato- 
graphed. Sis out of ten peaks (S,N,-DPE-cysteine-lysine, N E-ITDNP-lysine, O,O’- 
DPE-his-tyrosine, N ,,O-DPE-lysine-tyrosine, N E,N ,‘-DPE-bis-lysine, N ,-OIIDNP- 
lysine) of the native wool and sis of thirteen peaks (S,S’-DPE-bis-cysteine, S,Ns- 
DPE-cysteine-lysine, N,-FDNY-lysine, O,O’-DPE-bis-tyrosine, S,O-Dl?E-cysteine- 
tyrosine, N,-OHDNP-lysine) of the reduced wool were estimated quantitatively. The 
estimation was carried. out at 30” and a flow rate of 12 ml/h u&g 0.01 N hydrochloric 
acid as eluent. 

INTRODUC’IXON 

The classical studies of SANGISR’. using I-fuoro-z,4-clixlitrobenzcne (lTDN13) for 
the estimation of N-terminal amino acids in proteins showed that lysyl and tyrosyl 
residues are involvecl in the dinitrophenylation procedure. It was concluded from tllese 
results that the bifunctional I,s-difluoro-a, q-dinitrobenzene (l;FDNl3), first synthe- 
sized by SWAIITS~, would react in a similar manner, and accordingly it was introduced 
into protein chemistry as a’cross-linking reagent3J. 

In order to apply a cross-linking reagent in protein chemistry and to study the 
amount of cross-linked amino acids procluced, the following conclitions must be met : 

(I) the two reactive groups of the reagent ancl the functional side-chain group’s of the 
protein must form a covalent bond, which should remain stable during acid hydrol- 
ysis; (2) the cross-linked amino acids must be detectable in the hydrolysate by ana- 
lytical methods; (3) the cross-linked amino acids must bc separable from the free 
amino acids. 
..___- 

l 12th Conimunication on the reactivity of tllc siclc chain of amino acids (I rth communi- 
cation, K, %.IBGLER, J. /f;lIfi/. PO&J% SC%., in press). 
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The 2,4-dinitrophenylene (DPE) amino acids were almost completely stable 
during hydrolysis. Their detection and separation from the free amino acids were 
achieved by chromatography on nylon powder columns. 

In the past, many bifunctional reagents have been synthesized and used in 
various studies with soluble and insoluble protein@. FFDNB is one of the most 
commonly used bifunctional reagents, and its application to studies with insulin”, 
ribonuclease7s8 and synthetic polypeptides” has shown that it is useful for the clarifi- 
cation of the structural aspects of proteins in solution. Therefore, the development of 
methods for the quantitative estimation of DPE-amino acids is required. 

An automatic method of analysis for the estimation of DPE and dinitrophenyl 
(DNP) derivatives of lysine and tyrosine has been describedlO. However, since a 
column chromatogram of DPE-wool is more complicated, a selective adsorbent is 
essential for good resolution. 

For the estimation of DNP-amino acids in a-keratins, exact and reproducible 
values have been obtained by the use of nylon powder as adsorbent prepared as 
described in ref. II, The same adsorbent was therefore used for the determination 
of DPE-amino acids in native and reduced wool. The present paper describes the 
use of nylon powder columns for the determination of the water-soluble DPE-amino 
acids in merino wool, lincoln wool and South African mohair. 

EXI’ERIMDNTAL 

Cl8zromatograjblaic m3?hods 
The preparation of the nylon powder, the columns and the chromatographic 

procedure of this analytical method have been described in detail in a previous 
communicationll. The column (go x 1.5 cm) was maintained at 30” and filled with 
the nylon powder to a height of So cm. The eluent used was 0.01 N hydrochloric acid 
at a flow rate of I2 ml/h. 

Structacral +rotcins stdied 
For these investigations, three a-keratins of different mean diameter were used: 

merino wool (20.9 ,um), lincoln wool (38,4 k&m) and South African ;nohair (33.5 k&m), 
All samples were washed isoionic prior to estraction in acetone. 

Complete amino acids analysis was carried out by ion-exchange chromato- 
graphy12. 

LYSINE, TYROSINR, CYSTEINE AND CYSTINK CONTENTS (/~IllOlcS/6’) 012 Tl-Ilr. STRUCTUR~\L PROTRINS 

USED 

Samfile A nti91.0 acid 

LYS TYI cys (CYG- 

Wool, merino 233 287 27.5 458 
Wool, lincoln 229 201 2G.0 408 

Mohair, South African 249 254 24.0 465 
-..- . . ----. ~~___. 
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The cystine and cystcine contents were estimated by the polarographic 
methodr3. These values are summarized in Table I. 

Control DPE-amino acids SOY coluw~a cpilib~ation 
For the identification and the quantitative estimation of peaks in the nylon 

powder chromatogram various DPE-derivatives were prepared, as listed in Table II 

TABLE II 

DPE-AMINO ACIIH AND DERIVATIVES SYNTMESIZED 

Abbreviations : DPE = 2,4-clinitrophcnylcne: PDNP -= T-fluoro-;!,d.-clinitrophcnyl; OHDNP = 
I-hyclroxy-2,q-clinitrophcnyl. 

---._.-_.--..---.__.__-_-_--._ -- --I_. 
Conapomd A biJtv!vint~ion Xcfcmncc Corvcclio?t 

(wltick dcscvibcs factor 
tire sy?llllcsis) 

S,S’-2,4-Dinitrophenylenc- 
bis-cystcine 

S,Ne-2,4-Dinitrophcnylenc- 
cysteine-lysine 

1-l?luoro-5-N,-lysyl-z,~f- 
dinitrobenzene 

O,O’-2,4-Dinitrophenylcnc- 
bis-tyrosine 

NE,O-2,4-Dinitrophcnylcnc- 
lysine-tyrosine 

S,O-2.4.-Dinitrophcnylcnc- 
cysteine-tyrosinc 

N,,N,‘-2,4-Dinitrophcnylcnc- 
bis-lysinc 

I-I-Iydroxy-5-N,-lysyl- 
2,4-clinitrobenzcnc 

- 

S,S’-Dl?E-bis-cysteinc J4 

S,N,-DP~-cysteinc-lysinc 1-t 

N,-I’DNP-lysinc 0,9 

C),O’-DPE-bis-tyrosinc 6.9 

N,,O-l~lJR-lysine-tyrositic 0.9 

S,O-Dl?lGcystcinc-tyrosinc *4 

N,,N,‘-DPE-bis-lysinc 6,9 

Nfi-OHI>NI”-lysinc 7 

1.0 

I.cl 

I.035 

1.06 

1.0 

1.0 

1.23 

T :2 1 
.._ . .._ . . . _.. _ 

together with their reference nunlbers and correction factor sfor losses during liydrol- 
ysis. 

I g of each sample was treated with a solution of 4 g of sodium bicarbonate in 
25 ml of water and 2 g of I?I;DNR, dissolved in 50 ml of acetone at 40” over 4s h with 
constant stirring. The samples were then washed in water and extracted with acetone. 
ISO mg of the DPE-wool were hydrolysed in 30 ml of G N hydrochloric acid in a 
sealed tube for rG II at 95”. The hydrolysate was then diluted, extracted with ether 
and brought to a volume of IO ml. I ml of this hydrolysate was applied to the pre- 
equilibrated column. The chromatographic analysis was performed at 313 m-n, 30” 
and at a flow rate of 12 ml/h. 

Reduced wool was prepared by shaking r g of wool in IOO ml of 2o?/e (v/v) 

+propanol in the presence of 1.24 g of toluene-cu-thiol at pH 6.4 for 4S 11 (ref. IS). 

The reduced wool was washed twice with 50 ml of 50% (v/v) +propanol and 
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with 50 ml of acetone. The samples obtained were dinitrophenylated to estimate the 
degree of reduction via the estimation of S-DNP-cysteine, or treated with FFDNB 
as described above. 

RISSULTS 

The water-solacbde DPE-amino acids in vtativc! wool 
The reaction between FFDNB and a protein appears to be more complicated 

than that between FDNB and a protein. If a second reactive side-chain group in the 
protein is inaccessible, FFDNB may also react monofunctionally and the remaining 
fluorine atom then reacts with the solvent in a second step. The ideal reaction gives 
rise to symmetrical bridges provided two of the same reactive groups are linked 
together, and to unsymmetrical bridges when two different groups are cross-linked, 
The synthesis of all possible reaction products between FPDNB and the side-chain 
groups of wool has not yet been completed. 

Fig. I shows the elution profile of a hydrolysate of DPE-woo~~~, revealing ten 
peaks. Six of these peaks could be identified and estimated quantitatively. The iden- 
tification of the isolated derivatives was achieved by comparison of the Xr;l values 
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Fig. I. Nylon powder cl~romatogrmn from tlw hyclrolysatc of* native wool trcntcd with FFDNI3. 
-I d = 1.0 cm. 

and the UV and IR spectra with those of model compounds. I.?rom tllese data, the 
presence of S,N,-DPE-cysteine-lysine, N,-FDNP-lysine, O,O’-DPE-bis-tyrosine, 
N s,O-DPE-lysine-tyrosine, NE,N _-’ -DPE-bis-lysine and N,-OHDNP-lysine was estab- 
lished. The second peak was identified as 0-FDNP-serine, but since no synthetic 
0-PDNP-serine was available, its quantitative estimation was not feasible. The three 
remaining peaks could not be identified. The values for DPE-merino wool, DPE- 
lincoln wool and DPE-mohair are given in Table III, corrected for losses during 
hydrolysis. 

7’hc water-soluble DPE-an&o acids of rcdaccod wool 
When reduced wool is treated with FPDNB, new’DPE-derivatives are observed. 

Since in reduced wool the sulphydryl group of the cysteinyl residues is the most 
reactive, the formation of S,S’-DPE-bis-cysteine predominates. The amount of the 
S,N,-DPE-cysteine-lysine is increased and in addition, S,O-DPE-cysteine-tyrosine 
is formed. On the .other hand, formation of NE, N ,‘-DPE-bis-lysine and N,,O-DPE- 
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TAULE III 

l%STIMA’I’ION 01’ THE WATER-SOLUI3LI’: DPI<-AMINO ACIDS OP 13IFTzER13NT CL-ICIERATINS (,/“lllO~CS/~ 

UNTREATEU SAMPLE) 

Wool, merino 3.5 47.7 40.3 24.5 8.7 40.5 
Wool, lincolii 4.3 27.G 26. I 29-G 4.5.8 
Mohair, South African 2.9 27.2 25.3 22.8 35.3 

. .-- ..-..... ._... .._ . . .- . 

lysine-tyrosine was not observed. In addition to these sis peaks, seven others were 
noted which could not be identified. In Fig. 2, the nylon powder chromatogram of 
reduced wool treated with ITDNP; is shown 17, Table IV gives the values for the deriv- 
ativcs, whicli arc corrected for losses during ll_ydrolysis. 

i 1600 

w” 1400 I 

0 
02 ml /h] 

Fig. 2. Nylon powtlcr cllromatopxm~ from tlw hyclrolysatc of rcclucccl wool trcntccl wit11 lTDN13. 
---, cl = 0.25 cm: ------, cl =2 I.0 cnl. 

TABLE IV 

ESTIMATION OF TX-II!: WATIJR-SOLUI3Ll’: IDP&AMINO ACIDS FROM REDUCED LlEIZINO \VOOL (/4lllOkS/:: 

UNTREATED SAMPLE) 
--._-_- ._-- -_.- _-.---..~-- _ --_ .-_-_I ._._. --I.--- _.___-__- 

StW?.@lC cys CYS Lys TYV cys Lys 

DA< D Ai /;Dl\‘P Dl!n 
I 

DA2 
I 

OI-IDNP 
! I I I 

CYS Lys XYV TYV 

Wool, merino 215.0 1Y.g g0.G 10.7 8.0 33.5 

I_--.-_- ___._ _...__ -_._._ _ . . __ .,_,. __ _... _.._..^...___._. -_ . . . . . . . -. ..-. _.. _ ..,... . _. _ 

DISCI.~SSION 

1~FDNB is one of the classical bifunctional reagents which reacts under mild 
conditions with N-terminal and side-chain amino acids in proteins to form covalent 
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bonds. On the other ha.nd, the reactivity of PFDNB is so high that it reacts not only 
with cysteinyl, lysyl and tyrosyl residues in keratin fibrcs but also with histidyl and 
sexy1 residues, The identification of the seryl and histidyl derivatives was not 
achieved, since the synthesis of the respective model compounds has not yet been 
successful. 

If the reaction between wool and FFDNB is considered from a quantitative 
point of view, it is necessary to differentiate between the preferential formation of 
bridged amino acids, given at a low ratio of wool to FFDNB, and maximum reaction 
of the side-chain amino acids, given at a high ratio of wool to FFDNB. In this in- 
vestigation, the results estimated for four lysine derivatives in native wool showed 
that only 57% of the lysyl residues, and in reduced wool only 50% of the cysteinyl 
residues, had reacted whereas the estimation of S-DNP-cysteine showed a rate of 
reduction of 97%. An overall quantitative analysis is thus made difficult not only by 
the large number of possible DPE-derivatives but also by possible side-reactionsls. 
Therefore, further studies of the reaction between a-keratins and FFDNB are re- 
quired to identify the unknown peaks of the chromatogram. 
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